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Donna Yowell considers cut !owers a budding agricultural

crop for which Mississippi could lead the nation. h “Eighty

percent of !owers sold in America are imported and 90% of

what is imported can be grown in Mississippi,” said Yowell,

a Madison resident. h About two and half years ago, she founded Flower

Growers of Mississippi to encourage individuals to grow cut !owers,

distribute seeds and bulbs when available and provide free training

about growing and harvesting !owers as well as marketing and manag-

ing the business aspects. See FLOWERS, Page 2U

Madison woman shares advice, insight

The federal co-chairman of the Delta
Regional Authority took a "rst-hand
look at two of Hinds Community Col-
lege’s partnerships with industry dur-
ing a recent tour of the KLLM Driving
Academy and Diesel Technology Acad-
emy, both in Richland.

The college’s partnerships with the
industry leaders KLLM Transport Ser-
vices and Empire Truck Sales/Stribling
Equipment grew out of a need the com-
panies had for trained employees.
Hinds worked with these entities to
craft training structures and time
schedules that "t their needs, not tradi-
tional academic schedules.

“At DRA, we stress the importance of
partnering with regional business lead-
ers to develop workforce programs

based on industry-speci"c needs,” said
Delta Regional Authority Federal Co-
Chairman Chris Caldwell. “Hinds Com-
munity College has done just that with
the KLLM Driving Academy and Diesel
Technology Academy, and I continue to
be impressed by its vision and work to
strengthen workforce pipelines in Mis-
sissippi.”

Caldwell toured both facilities with
representatives of U.S. Sen. Roger Wick-
er and U.S. Sen. Cindy Hyde-Smith.

“Everything we do is about work-
force,” said Stephen Vacik, who became
Hinds president on July 1. “I was talking
to Gov. Tate Reeves ... and he said, ‘Ev-
erything we do, whether it’s an English
class, whether it’s welding and every-
thing in between, it’s about workforce
development.’ And I said you’re right. 

“We have a great team and I’m look-
ing forward to being a part of it. We’ve

got some exciting things on the hori-
zon,” Dr. Vacik said.

The KLLM partnership began in 2012
with the current building housing the
academy opening in 2014. KLLM han-
dles the training of truck drivers. Hinds
handles the coursework.

“We started this driving academy for
one reason – to sta# our trucks,” said
Jim Richards, president and CEO of
KLLM Transport Services. “We part-
nered with Hinds Community College,
which brought a lot of credibility to us
immediately. They were here on the
ground level. They really understood
what we were trying to do and jumped
in. I never felt trapped by academia in
this program. It was all about whatever
we needed to do, they were available to
help us.”

The KLLM tour concluded with a sig-
ni"cant milestone for the Hinds-spon-

sored Registered Apprenticeship truck
driver program when Vacik presented
the 200th apprentice completion certif-
icate from the U.S. Department of Labor
to Richards. 

Hinds has a similar partnership with
Empire Trucks Sales/Stribling Equip-
ment to train diesel technicians and
parts specialists. The partners have em-
ployed a total of 71 students and 70 oth-
er companies have employed graduates.

The partnership began in 2016 when
company o$cials saw the KLLM part-
nership and said they wanted the same
deal as KLLM, said Hinds Vice Presi-
dent Dr. Chad Stocks.

A new cohort of 15 students enters
the program every eight weeks if they
meet minimum requirements in core
subjects either on the ACT or college 
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placement tests. The !rst 30 credit
hours of the program are held at the
Raymond Campus with the next 15 cred-
it hours at the Diesel Technology Acad-
emy where students focus on either
transportation or equipment for a tech-
nical certi!cate. Students have the op-
portunity to continue the program for
an Associate of Science degree in Diesel
Equipment Technology.

“We took the model we had at KLLM,
we replicated it and modi!ed it to !t the
diesel tech industry,” Stocks said. “We
spent a great deal of time looking at the
whole industry, and not just what the
training needs are today.

“The only way to get a great work-
force project is listening to industry,
having the "exibility of the college to
put these practices in place and building
a pipeline of quali!ed graduates so that
they have a steady stream of employees
into those !elds,” he said.

Hinds Community College has re-
ceived workforce development grants in
the past from the Delta Regional Au-
thority, which covers 252 counties and
parishes of the eight-state Delta region
that includes Mississippi.

Hinds received a grant last summer
for $1.3 million to expand workforce de-
velopment in three distinct areas via the
Workforce Opportunity for Rural Com-
munities grant initiative. Those areas
include Advanced Manufacturing, In-
land Waterway Maritime and Logger
Equipment Operations. Established in
2000 by Congress, the Delta Regional
Authority makes strategic investments
of federal appropriations into the phys-
ical and human infrastructure of Delta
communities.

Those participating in a recent tour of the Diesel Technology Academy are, from left, Joel Thomas, general manager at
Stribling Equipment; Hinds President Stephen Vacik; Brad Ferguson, !eld representative for Central Mississippi, Sen.
Roger Wicker’s office; David Livingston, executive director, Mississippi Loggers Association; Federal Co-Chairman Chris
Caldwell, Delta Regional Authority; Jason Greener, chairman of the board of Empire Truck Sales & Stribling Equipment;
Umesh Sanjanwala, state director for Sen. Cindy Hyde-Smith’s office; Hinds Vice President Chad Stocks; JB Swanson,
director of Continuous Improvement for Empire Truck Sales & Stribling Equipment and Lonnie Cook, executive vice
president and general manager of Empire Truck Sales. PHOTOS BY APRIL GARON/HINDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Among those participating in a recent
tour of the KLLM Driving Academy
were, front from left, Kirk Blankenship,
vice president of driver resources at
KLLM; Jim Richards, CEO and
president at KLLM; Hinds President
Stephen Vacik; back, Hinds Vice
President Chad Stocks; Federal
Co-Chairman Chris Caldwell, Delta
Regional Authority; Umesh
Sanjanwala, state director, U.S. Sen.
Cindy Hyde-Smith’s office; and Brad
Ferguson, !eld representative for
Central Mississippi, U.S. Sen. Roger
Wicker’s office.

Tour
Continued from Page 1U

Earlier this year, the organization
registered with the Secretary of State’s
O#ce as the Mississippi Cut Flower
Growers Cooperative. 

“We turned it into a cooperative so
we could provide services for "ower
farmers and be able to sell together as a
cooperative,” Yowell said, who views
the cut "ower industry as a way to cre-
ate jobs in rural communities, provide
job training and get more women in-
volved in agriculture.

In the garden located next to her
home in Madison, Yowell grows a varie-
ty of blossoms from gladiolas to cocks-
comb celosia, dahlias to zinnias and
more.

Yowell’s garden is not a Martha Stew-
art picture of perfection but a demon-
stration garden.

Yowell shows that "owers can be
planted straight into the soil without the
need for investing in raised beds, that
it’s OK to grow "owers and landscape
plants in containers of various sizes and
that recycled items such as the shipping
pallets paired with cattle wire that she
used to create a fence can be used in
practical ways in a garden.

Those are just a few of the lessons to
learn from walking through Yowell’s
garden.

Have a flowerbed or property?
There’s income potential

Mary Carol Patrick of Canton recent-
ly paid a visit to Yowell and discussed
gardening.

“I’ve learned so much from Donna,”
said Patrick, whose family grows corn,
soybeans and cotton. “I’ve been growing
sun"owers and zinnias. My mother
loved "owers. My grandmother loved
"owers.”

Yowell understands the cut "ower in-
dustry from several viewpoints.

A 1979 graduate of Mississippi State
University with a degree in horticulture,
she owned the Flower Market on Old
Canton Road in Jackson for 15 years.

“I recognized then that we could grow
the "owers here that we imported,” she
said.

As director of the Mississippi Urban
Forest Council, she has worked with
Bloom Town Mississippi, a program to
teach city leaders how to put color in

their communities with trees, shrubs
and "owers.

Yowell decided to invest time in
teaching others how to grow cut "owers
and promoting the industry because of
its potential economic impact.

“People are looking for something
they enjoy and can do at home,” she
said. “We know where our food comes
from but the general public doesn’t
know where their "owers come from.”

Almost anyone with a "owerbed or
even more property has the potential to
make extra income by growing cut "ow-
ers and there’s no need for heavy equip-
ment, expensive infrastructure or a
greenhouse, she said. 

The initial investment requires pre-
paring the soil and purchasing seeds,
she said. The USDA Natural Resources
Conservation Service can often help
with some resources, she said.

Planning is important so that a grow-
er has something to sell year-round, Yo-
well said, explaining that it requires
planting a diverse mix of bulbs, seeds,
perennials, annuals and landscape
plants. 

The cut "ower industry is not the
same as the nursery business.

“The nursery business is potted
plants and landscape plants and that’s
well established in Mississippi,” Yowell
said. “This is growing specialty cut "ow-
ers.”

The Association of Cut Flower Grow-
ers estimates that a producer can make
up to $100,000 pro!t o$ 2 acres, she
said.

Cut "owers are the highest dollar
yield per stem – an average of $3 per
stem -- compared to any other crop in
Mississippi’s history, she said.

Several avenues for sales

The markets for cut "owers include
local farmers markets, "orists, restau-
rants, o#ces, event planners, churches,
grocery stores and convention centers.

Another outlet for growers is to estab-
lish a pick-your-own operation.

Flower growers have a presence on
Saturday at the Mississippi Farmers
Market on High Street. They sell indi-
vidual stems, arrangements ready to
purchase and will help a shopper who
brings in a vase select "owers and ar-
range them, Yowell said.

Flower growers in the cooperative re-
cently provided all locally grown "owers
for a wedding in Jackson, she said.
Flower Cottage Farm in Madison, Hope
Blooms in Brandon and Lady Laura’s
Garden in Pickens grew the blossoms.

Laura Lee Leather of Lady Laura’s
Garden attended hands-on workshops
sponsored by the Mississippi Flower
Growers and learned how to prepare the
soil and make the most of a short space.

“I’m very small in comparison to oth-
er growers,” she said. “My garden is all
around my home whereas some of the
"ower growers have acres to plant, but
in a small space you can grow a lot.”

Growing cut "owers !ts with her
business, Triple L Services, LLC, which
includes freelance writing and speaking

to people about the art and etiquette of
taking team, Leathers said.

Learn more about growing flowers

Yowell encourages anyone with an
interest in growing "owers to learn more
about the Mississippi Flower Growers.
Information about free classes o$ered
via Zoom is posted on the Flower Grow-
ers of Mississippi site on Facebook.

“Someone can !nd Flower Growers of
Mississippi on Facebook or email me at
dyowell@aol.com and I’ll add them to
the newsletter list,” she said. “The two
ways we communicate are through
Facebook and an electronic newsletter
sent by email.”

The onset of the novel coronavirus
and supply challenges made it di#cult
for "orists to receive "owers, and that
proved to be good for Mississippi grow-
ers, she said. “We’ve had "orists call and
want to buy locally grown "owers,” she
said. 

Just how popular are cut "owers?
“Eighty percent of the population

buys "owers,” Yowell said.

Flowers
Continued from Page 1U

Donna Yowell’s garden in Madison is one she uses to teach lessons such as how to grow cut flowers, no-till gardening and
repurposing items for practical uses in a garden. PHOTOS BY NELL LUTER FLOYD/SPECIAL TO CLARION LEDGER

Yowell, left, discusses gardening with
Mary Carol Patrick.

An arrangement created by Donna
uses flowers from her garden.


